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International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus (IJDM) is a publication of Diabetes Science International,
aiming to publish the highest quality information on diabetes mellitus for health professionals and
researchers. This journal is published quarterly for the time being, with the aim of being a monthly
journal in subsequent years.
The aim of this journal is to increase knowledge, promote good medical practice for diabetes
management and to stimulate research in both clinical and basic science on diabetes mellitus.
International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus (IJDM) publishes high quality original and review articles in
the following categories: Clinical science, which includes patient’s care, nutrition, psycho-social and
educational ﬁelds; basic science, which involve patho-physiology, molecular biology and genetics of
diabetes mellitus and its complications; health science in general, which includes epidemiology and
sociology, technology that involves health technology for diabetes monitoring and management.
International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus (IJDM) also publishescase reports and a clinical quiz, in
addition to brief communication and correspondence.
International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus (IJDM) targets physicians, researchers, diabetes educators,
epidemiologists, physiologists and other clinical disciplines related to diabetes mellitus, such as nutri-
tionists, foot care specialists and psychologists, in addition to other health professionals like internists,
ophthalmologists and obstetrician.
Manuscript submission requires a clear statement from authors to the Editor-in-Chief that the mate-
rial has not been previously published and has not been submitted to another journal and should fulﬁll
the requirements speciﬁed in the document titled ‘‘Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted
to Biomedical Journals,’’ New England Journal of Medicine 336:309–315, 1997.
Instructions for authors are included in this hard copy of the journal, but can also be found at http://
ees.elsevier.com/locate/ijdm. Manuscripts should be submitted via the internet and hardcopies will
not be accepted. Any inquiry regarding submission can be sent to the following e-mail address:
contact@ijdm.net. Telephone: +966 1 4454852, Fax:+96614454841, Journal address: P. O. Box
18998, Riyadh 11415, Saudi Arabia.
All materials published in International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus remain copyright of the journal
and copyright assignment and duality of interest disclosure must be electronically signed by all
authors, and returned to the publishing ofﬁce.
International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus has the right to reject any advertisement for any reason, and
this does not need to be disclosed to the party submitting the advertisement.
Disclaimer: Although every effort is made by the editorial board and publishers to see that no inaccu-
rate or misleading data, opinions or statements appear in this journal, we want to make it clear that
the data and opinions appearing in the articles and advertisements herein are the responsibility of the
contributor, sponsor or advertiser concerned. Accordingly, the publishers and the editorial board dis-
claim all responsibilities for the consequences of any inaccurate or misleading data, opinions or
statements.
To the extent permissible under applicable laws, no responsibility is assumed by the Publisher nor by
the Editor-in-Chief for any injury and/or damage to persons or property as a result of any actual or al-
leged libelous statements, infringement of intellectual property or privacy rights, or products liability,
whether resulting from negligence or otherwise, or from any use or operation of any ideas, instruc-
tions, procedures, products or methods contained in the material therein.
Whilst every effort is made to ensure that drug doses and other quantities are presented accurately,
readers are advised that newmethods and techniques involving drug usage, and described in this jour-
nal, should only be followed in conjunction with the drug manufacturer’s own published literature
within their own country.
© 2010 International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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